
Apr il 2024

APRIL GENERAL MEMBERSHIP MEETING 
SPONSORED BY

DATE: Apr i l  11t h 

TIME: 6pm  Social /  7pm  Dinner

PLACE: Eagles on MO Blvd

 Menu: Fr ied Chicken and all t he f ix-ens'

 Cost : $20 per  person

Program :

To be det erm ined 

Please RSVP by Noon on Monday Apr i l 8t h



Leadership List
Calendar  of  Event s

Apr il 9t h 4pm  Board Meeting at HBA 
Office

Apr il 10t h 6pm  HBA Meeting at Eagles 
on MO Blvd sponsored by JC Industrial 
Supply

Apr il 18t h 4 - 5:30pm  Chamber 
Connections at Viet 's sponsored by 
HBA

May 7t h 4pm  Board Meeting at HBA 
Office

May 8t h 6pm  HBA Meeting at Eagles 
on MO Blvd sponsored by Rusty 
Drewing

June 12t h 11:30am  Board Meeting at 
Memorial Park

June 12t h 5:30pm   HBA BBQ & Silent 
Auction at Memorial Park

President

Lisa Lehman

 1st  Vice President  

Adam Boessen

2nd Vice President  

Jeff Hoelscher

Secret ary 

Nancy Gratz

Treasurer  

Dan Lewis

 Past  President  

Brice Ready

 Board Mem bers

Mike Theissen

Nick Haslag

Derrick Lueckenhoff

Jim Hagenhoff

 Scott Perkins

Ryan Schrimpf

Matt Allen 

HBA of MO Rep- Jason Otke

Executive Officer- Rachel Andrews

Administrative Assistant- Julie Sullivan

Political Consultant- Heath Clarkston

2024 Perm it  Tot als Click  
here for  perm it  t ot als 

New Mem bers 

https://www.hbacentralmo.com/building-permits/permits-issued/


A small rise in mortgage rates 
in February led to a flat 
reading for new hom e sales.

Sales of newly built, 
single-family homes in 
February edged 0.3% lower to 
a 662,000 seasonally adjusted 
annual rate, according to 
recent data from HUD and the 
U.S. Census Bureau. The pace 
of new home sales in February is up 5.9% 
from a year earlier.

Mortgage rates averaged 6.78% in 
February compared to 6.64% in January, 
according to Freddie Mac.

A new home sale occurs when a sales 
contract is signed, or a deposit is accepted. 
The home can be in any stage of 
construction: not yet started, under 
construction or completed. In addition to 
adjusting for seasonal effects, the 
February reading of 662,000 units is the 
number of homes that would sell if this 

New Hom e Sales Hold St eady in February
pace continued for the next 12 
months.

New single-family home 
inventory in February 
remained elevated at a level of 
463,000, up 1.3% from 
January. This represents an 8.4 
months? supply at the current 
building pace. A measure near 
a 6 months? supply is 

considered balanced. However, with only a 
2.9 months? supply of existing homes for 
sale, new home inventory can remain 
above this balanced measure.

The median new home sale price in 
February was $400,500, edging down 3.5% 
from January, and down 7.6% compared to 
a year ago.

Regionally, on a year-to-date basis, new 
home sales are up 47.0% in the Northeast, 
29.7% in the Midwest and 41.0% in the 
West. New home sales are down 13.4% in 
the South.

https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/new-home-sales-hold-steady-in-february/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=New_Home_Sales
https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/new-home-sales-hold-steady-in-february/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=New_Home_Sales
https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/new-home-sales-hold-steady-in-february/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=New_Home_Sales


Job Growt h Cont inues St rong 
According to the Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
nationwide total nonfarm payroll employment 
increased by 229,000 in January, following a gain 
of 290,000 jobs in December.

Across the nation, const ruct ion sect or  jobs data,  
including residential and non-residential con- 
struction, showed that 32 states reported an 
increase in January compared to December, while 
17 states lost construction sector jobs. Two states 
reported no change. 

Housing Proposals in Biden Budget
President Biden has proposed a $7.3 trillion 
budget for fiscal year 2025. This budget  would: 
Expand the Low-Income Housing Tax Credit; 
provide a new tax credit for first-time home 
buyers of up to $10,000 over two years; and 
provide a one-year tax credit of up to $10,000 to 
middle-class families who sell their starter home. 
It would also raise the corporate tax rate to 28%. 
It is important to note that no White House 
budget is ever approved ?as is? by Congress.

NAHB Announces Winners 
of  2023 Pil lars Awards 

NAHB announced the winners of the 
2023 Multifamily Pillars of  t he 
Indust ry Awards during a 
recognition ceremony on March 21. 
These awards honor the best in 
creative development concepts, 
innovative financing strategies, 
design, management and marketing 
in the apartment and condo market.

Among the winners:

Multifamily Community of the Year, 
Carlyle Crossings, Alexandria, Va.; 
Multifamily Developer of the Year, 
Streetlights Residential, Dallas, 
Texas; and Multifamily Property 
Management Firm of the Year, 
Windsor Communities, Atlanta, Ga.

August  Honored as NAHB?s 
All-Tim e Top Recruit er

NAHB honored S. Robert August 
during its recent Leadership Council 
Meeting as the association?s all-t im e 
leading recruit er . The outstanding 
recruiter recently surpassed 5,000 
Spike credits -- which are awarded 
after a member joins the Federation 
or renews their membership. August 
is founder and president of North 
Star Synergies in Denver, Colo. In his 
honor, NAHB Immediate Past 
Chairman Alicia Huey announced 
that the S. Robert August 
membership award will launch 
during this year 's awards cycle.

Congress Rest ores Job Corps Funds
After Congress threatened to entirely eliminate 
the Job Corps program, lawmakers ?  thanks 
largely to the efforts of NAHB ?  have approved 
Job Corps funding for $1.76 billion, which 
maintains its fiscal 2023 funding level.

House appropriators last summer proposed to 
abolish the Department of Labor?s Job Corps 
program as part of a 30% reduction to the 
agency?s fiscal year 2024 budget. NAHB has 
worked long and hard to secure proper Jobs 
Corps funding and this legislation represents a 
major win for our industry. 

https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/job-growth-continues-to-be-strong-across-most-states-at-the-start-of-2024/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=Strong_Job_Growth
https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/job-growth-continues-to-be-strong-across-most-states-at-the-start-of-2024/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=Strong_Job_Growth
https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/job-growth-continues-to-be-strong-across-most-states-at-the-start-of-2024/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=Strong_Job_Growth
https://www.nahb.org/blog/2024/03/biden-budget-proposal?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=Biden_Budget
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Excessive Mult ifam ily Regulat ions

Ten associations representing America?s 
housing providers, lenders and residents 
recently sent a let t er  t o t he Whit e House 
urging caution over a series of counter- 
productive regulations that would hurt 
consumers and ultimately exacerbate the 
shortage of affordable housing nationwide.

Specific concerns about the administration?s 
plans include treating rental housing fees 
like typical consumer fees and removing 
consumer friendly broadband bulk-billing 
pricing options for housing providers. The 
groups also believe it is critical that 
for-profit, non-profit and resident-owned 
manufactured housing communities be 
engaged in the effort to maintain affordable 
manufactured housing communities.

NAHB announced the 
winners of the 2023 Best 
in American Living?  
Awards (BALA) during 
the recent International 
Builders? Show in Las 
Vegas. There were 135 
platinum, gold and silver 
award winners, along 
with seven best in region 
winners and a WOW award winner. The 
awards are sponsored by SMEG.

Among the winners: Home of the Year, The 
Burch Creek Home, South Ogden, Utah; 
Multifamily Community of the Year, 
Chronicle Mill, Belmont, N.C.; Remodel of 

the Year, Saguaro Serenity 
(see image, left), Tucson, 
Ariz.; Community of the 
Year, LC Germantown, 
Nashville, Tenn.; and Room 
of the Year, Island Breeze- 
Cabana, Sarasota, Fla.

The WOW Award winner is 
The Viharas Villa Upekka, a 
single-family custom home 

in Malibu, Calif.

Additional information about the BALA 
program, including information and 
images from the 2023 award winners, can 
be found at best inam er icanliving.com .

Check Out  t he Winners of  t he 2023 BALA Awards

Howard Inst alled int o Housing HOF

Former NAHB CEO Jerry Howard was 
inducted into the Nat ional Housing Hall 
of  Fam e during a special ceremony 
following the NAHB Board of Directors 
meeting prior to the International Builders? 
Show in Las Vegas. 

Howard joined NAHB in 1988, initially 
serving as tax counsel and ultimately rising 
to the role of chief executive officer, a role 
he held for more than 20 years. Through- 
out his tenure as CEO, Howard led the 
association through some of the biggest 
booms and challenging busts of the last 
half century. Keeping the association and 
the industry moving forward during the 
Great Recession is one of his greatest 
professional achievements.
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Homeownership plays an integral role in a 
household?s accumulation of wealth. While 
almost every family owned some assets in 
2022, home owners own the vast majority 
of assets in aggregate. 

Analysis of the Federal Reserve?s Survey of 
Consumer Finances (SCF) shows that house- 
holds that owned a pr im ary residence 
own most other assets in sum, such as 
other residential real estate, vehicles, other 
non-financial assets, business interests, 
stocks and bonds, retirement accounts, and 
other financial assets.

The analysis found that home owners had a 
median net worth of $396,000, while 
renters had the median net worth of just 
$10,400. Net worth, the measure of 
households? wealth, is the difference 

between house- 
holds? assets 
and liabilit ies.

In aggregate, 
home owners 
owned 16 times 
more stocks and 
bonds than 
renters, and 15 
times more business interests and 
retirement accounts than renters.

On the debt side of home owners? balance 
sheets, the value of the primary home 
mortgage debt was the largest liability 
faced by home owners. For renters, the 
value of credit card and installment debt 
was the largest liability in their debt 
category.

Dif ferences Bet ween Hom e Owner  and Rent er  Wealt h

https://eyeonhousing.org/2024/03/examining-differences-between-homeowner-and-renter-wealth/?utm_source=HBAnewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=April&utm_content=Household_Net_Worth
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https://www.nahb.org/nahb-community/member-benefits/savings?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=November&utm_content=NAHB_Member_Savings
https://www.nahb.org/nahb-community/HBAs/membership-recruitment-and-retention-pages/do-business-with-an-nahb-member?utm_source=HBANewsletter&utm_medium=Web&utm_campaign=November&utm_content=Do_Business_With_A_Member
https://www.nahb.org/nahb-community/member-benefits/networking/nahb-connect




HBA OF CENTRAL MISSOURI  

MISSION STATEMENT 

  

The Hom e Builders Associat ion of  Cent ral Missour i is an organizat ion of  professional builders and relat ed 
indust r ies, dedicat ed t o serving it s m em bers. 

  We st r ive t o be a resource cent er  and ?THE? voice on building issues. We do t h is by educat ing our  m em bers, 
providing        net work ing oppor t unit ies and advocat ing progressive grow t h in t he com m unit ies.
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